
The Cornell tons Question.

They stood beside the garden gate, 
Beneath the elm tree's spreading shade; 
It was the solemn hour of ere,
The witching time for lovers made.

/
He watched the radiant orbs of night, 
As one by one they gemmed the sky, 
He gazed uponder comely form.
Her lovely neck and lustrous eye.

She nestled closely to his side,
No word she spoke, but only pressed, 
With trustful look and gentle mien, , 
Her graceful head against Lis breast..

He gazed upon the glossy Lair,
Which well adorned that shapely head; 
He looked upon her dainty feet,
And then these little words he said:

‘‘Could she be his?"”—and as he asked 
He fondly stroked that glossy hair, 
‘•Oh yes”— the fanner said he'd take 
Two hundred dollars for the mare.

For The Yorsc Acadiax.

Sensationalism.
by j, s.

Qf all the curious developments attending mod
em civilization, not the least remarkable is the 
craving for startling effects and conditions that 
promote fever of m iud. It is presumable that a 
love of exeitement was always inherent in man
kind "and rather needed repression than cultivation ; 
but at no time, we think, in the history of the 
world has the love of the thrilling been so much 
indulged in or so much catered to as at the present. 
This, of course, is more noticeable m thickly pop
ulated centres, where immense patronage enables 
caterers to this taste to reap rich harvests. But 
while such points, like centres of vortexes, are 
seething masses of feverish life, like the ever 
widening circles, however feeble at the outer cir- 

• cumfereuce, the influence is not unfelt in the re- 
1 moter regions. One might naturally suppose that 

the contemplation of the phenomenal progress of 
e vents during the past half century, with its 
vellous discoveries in science, and mighty engineer
ing feats, should satisfy the cravings of the most
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sensation lovirig nature. But it only seems to 
whet the appetite for more. ■ There is.no portion 
of the civilized world entirely exempt from .the 
influence of the craze but it is in the larger cities 
of the neighbouring Tnion that this fact finds its 
best exposition. There the demand for startling 
effects is apparent in every form of popular amuse
ment. The theatre manager knows that to m6et 
with succ- ss he must present a succession of gor
geous and dazzl'ng spectacles with startling situa
tions. Seaside resorts, which were wont to be 
supposed quiet retreats for the wearied, now vie 
with each other in the magnitude of their efforts 
to ext ite their patrons. Colossal representations in 
fireworks of such natural phenomena as Niagara 
Falls, or gigantic mock battles including the bom
bardment and burning of clusters of houses, are 
the daily entertainments offered to a wonder-loving 
public. * Performers of feats of daring and strength 
that involve the risk of loss of life or limb are 
eagerly sought for, and receive fabulous 
remuneration for furnishing the gaping multitudes 
with a thrilling experience more exciting than the 
last. A CapL Webb to dive from a tower, or swim 
Niagara, or Kit Carson to shoot an apple from the 
head of his wife. For it is the patronage of a sen
sation loving people that incites men to feats of 
such inutility. Even in their religion is this spirit 
manifest. Brass bands in the choir, and bold and 
unique views, and brilliant appeals to the imagin
ation from the pulpit are in demand.

Doubtless to the telegraph and newspaper, which 
have done so much to intensify modem life, may 
be attributed much of the development of this man
ia. The metropolitan newspaper, wielding so pow
erful an influence in the moulding of public opinion 
and taste, is a mighty educator. And with its 

facilities for obtaining and disseminating 
doings of a world in each twenty-four hours, even 
in its legitimate line it cannotMtave other than an 
exciting effect upon life. But it, does more ; it aims 
to enhance the taste. To scandal is imparted a 
more thrilling interest through the glowing details 
of the interviewer. Boat races and other athletic 
meetings, which are now but large orgies, are pro
moted and encouraged by the prominence given 
them through the newspapers. But not content 
with the natural material for excitement, journalists 
vie with each other in the invention of ingenious 
tales of supernatural order which are related with 
such an air of truth as is calculated to impose upon 
the most knowing. It is partly through the metro
politan newspaper that the outlying districts 
leavened with the mania. Through it those who 
cannot bodily participate in the ; scenes which it $ 
tiopiet? may by the vividness of the description 

(<Continued onfourth ]Hige.')
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is to cel brate St. John’s natal year, and the pro
visions made to attract and entertain v;s,tors are 
such as it is expect 'd will draw such an influx of 
rvonle as never before were within her gates. * or
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Local Matters.Local Matters. -

Nco£_ pick ibushrooms.

College in full bk st.

Picnics getting played out.

N Tcamecting people on the war-path.

Wild geese waiting tojgct'shot.

We arc informed that ,#»ne of our leading gro- 
has gone into the^boift-black business.

Wolfville School Section.—School Taxes 
due Trustees of School Section No. 66 must be 
paid on or before 25th. inst. as warrant will then 
be issued to collect.

J. B. Davison, Sect’y.
Sept. 11th. 1883.

er
Scott Act.—Isaiah Wallace, proprietor of the 

Oakland Hot 1 Avonport, was up before Stipen
diary J. W. Hamilton and fined $50 .and cost for 
violation of Scott Act. The liquor purchased by a 
witness was produced in evidence. A new departure 
in Scott Act trials.

1

eers

Cricket.—We understand there is to be a 
Cricket Match next Saturday between the Wolf- 
villcC. C. and an eleven from the College. Among the people we would like very much to 

see are Wm. Shakespeare Esq., Bob" Burdette, 
Mark Twain, Queen Victoria, Dollar Bill, and 
perhajis more especially J. Muidoon, the Treasurer 
of J.. H. Rennie’s Comic Opera Co. ', By the way 
they made a very comic 'Op—er—a paxt Wolfville 
didn’t they.

Coal.—Spring Hill and Joggins mines coal on 
htiYid and for sale low.

W. J. Higgins.
1 ins.

/
Wolfville Sept. 1883.

Question.—Why is A. B. Rood’s Shop the
■ test place to get Carriage work done at ?

Answer.—Because there you can get the best 
I satisfaction.

Picnic.—A Picnic under the auspices of Kaye I St. Methodist Church ot Halifax^ was held here 
. 1 yesterday. About 300 persons came by express.

I They all appeared to enjoy-themselves.

I Cricket'.—The “Wanderers” (very) “Awk-
■ ward squad” came up witli the Picnic to beat the
■ College Club, but unfortunately they were not
■ successful, the score standing at the clOse Acadia
■ 107 Wanderers 75.

Survey.—W. Barclay Snow C. E. and Mr. J. 
Fleming are in Wolfville this week making a 

yey, for the Dominion Government, of Mud 
Creek. The Government have three petitions be
sur

fore them for consideration viz;—for Breakwater, 
Dredging Creek, and Wharf. The first must be 
the only one they can entertain as it embodies* and 
far over-reaches in usefulness the other two.

We understand that the Governors of Acad:a 
College have decided to establish a Chair of Ed
ucation, or didos or didactics, we are not sure 
which. Any way they have decided to establish 
it, and T. H. Rand, D. C. L. has been offered the 
chair. We also understand that the Hlx. Herald 
is slightly in error as to the amount of salary pro
pped, but are not in position to give the correct 
amount. Whether this is a good move or not we 
are not just sure the Herald to the contrary not
withstanding. In fact we are some-whatof opinion 
that the Provincial Normal School is a more suit* 
able place than Acadia College. The Normal 
School is kept up for the express purpose of train
ing teachers, while from Acadia very few if any 
Professional Teachers are sent out. We fail to 

how the thing Can be successfully carried out 
without making a clash between the two iustitut- 

Is there not a better adapted branch which 
could be established and be of more service to the 
College and the country at large ? We pause fur 
a reply.

r. Grecian Bend.—Capt. Layton has 
■been wij^ftg three days to get to the wharf, and 
■yet its proprietor says it is go*>d enough for all
■ purposes. Why, the yacht Circe will be going 

1 (aground at high water next.
■

| Mr Mack gave a very fastidious and highly re- 
Kncd exhibition in Music Hall on Tuesday even
ing. He is the most remarkable Elocutionist ever 
■icard here, not even excepting Prof. Tavernier. 
Ellis pictures were small but pretty good.

Sen

see

I The Spanish Students are expected to play in 
Wolfville at an early date. They are a very fine 
Company in fact one of the finest in the world, and 
Everybody ought to hear them who enjoys first 
Hass .nstrumental music.
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A Few Severs. RAILWAY ACCIDENT!
BY HARL HARLEE. KING ABLE TO RESUME BUSINESS 

I now off . r the public a fine s< lection of Lad
ies’ and G.nts’
Sl£> EB & GOLD WATCHES,

Silver"& Gold Chains

BNever set a hen on thirteen cggA, if you 
keep her laying.

Never take your four y ar old child with yon 
tea-part y unless you take your own table-cloth.

Never nrstake hen-f athere for goose-feathers 
and sell them according to the nf stake.

can

to a
\

--------AN

JEWELRYwife, and canNever marry until you need 
k<^ep her comfortably without putt'n" her out 
visiting in summer.

of every description, Silver and Electro-plated ware. 
Striking and Alarm Clocks. Spectacles, etc.

Oiders promptly attended to
The public will consult their own it teres ts by giv

ing ns a call before purclj^sing elsewhere.
DANIEL McLANE.

Never boast of a man’s hon> sty nnt:l yon have 
bought a horse from him, or given him hay to cut 
on the shares.

Never keep yotir twelve year old boy home from 
school to work the farm. If yon cannot manage 
without him, sell the farm.

i
t

Wolfville N. 8. -July 7th. ’83

,run\ W. WALLACE. A. Ji. '
BARRISTER AT LAW, NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, â, C.

ALSO

General Agent for Kiri and Lirs'In.-nrance, 
WoLrviLLi, N. S.

gSTMONEY to loan on good'Real Estate Security

1/Never speak at meetings unless you have somc- 
g thing to say. Any one can talk; but to say some

thing is what puzzles,» many.
Never mind what people say about you. Keep 

■ your conscience and your collar clean, and 1 t them 
: talk. No matter if many do speak ill of yon, 

there will always be some one to say something
STOP HERE!

T ï T! T!good.
Great Bargains in the abeve.Never sleep at church ; it is wicked and unman

nerly, and does not make you appear any prettier 
than you are. Let the boys sleep if they want to 
-it is better for them to sleep than to talk-hut 1 t 
not the men pot themselves on a levgl with the 
hoys, but keep awake and have no more sleepiness

a f w onions

LINEN GLAtE,
Every Fam ly should have it for Pol: shin" Col

lars, Cuffs. Shirt Bosoms, Lace Curtains, etc. etc. 
Price, 20 cents per Bottle.

JUST RECEIVED!
I about them than if they were trading 
I for a lot of groceries. »

Never think you know everythin", for you will 
I never find any one to think just l"k you. Da ly, 
1 in spite of your wisem ss, you will me t people who 

1 think they know as mnch as y u. at • similarity, 
people who/know som thing of which y n ar 
wholly igmnaot. Dcspis no on . th r f - . hot 
try to learn something new from v ry on y u 
meet.

Never think yon have many friend*. Many 
will stick to you closer t! an ‘"bought gum” wh'l 
your money lasts or while you can s rv tin m, th u 
leave you quicker than a s rvant girl when you 
stop her from going out nights. A few will aid 
you in trouble, cheer you in-sorrow, and overlook 
your faults, and love you “st’11 w ith year faults 
but they are few.

A cho:ce Puncheon Molasses, also, American Oils, 
together with a choice stock of Family Groceries. 
eSrThe above? will be given in exchange for Eggs, 
Butter and Money. Prices low.

F. J. & G. A. PORTER
W ilfv’il , N. S. July 10th. '83.1

GREAT DEDUCTION.t

The Subscriber U seliïnf TfaWffl 
prbr < that defy competition.

S. K. SLEEP.

58
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Wolfville, N. 8. May 20 1833s.
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N 0 W !-iDT'EETISEMEETS.s
IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET 

All kinds of
' I.IOHT AND HEAVY

CARRIAGES,
Hade at Shortest Notice.

ALSO
Repairing in all its branches promptly att .ndeil to

1 at A. B. ROOD’S.

Acadias, baring a large local circulation 
to advertisers.

Bdm= =m.ll i-«i««vev ilfte

tS^XSZS,Up—-”

2Th* Young
offers special inducements 'S

be read ?

be seen by the following
Rate?__ 1 inch one insertion *U-o

half column 0-<5
one column 1-25

With a discount cf 20 per cent on advertisements 
continued for 3 months, and 30 per center 6 months

1
.

1
Wolfvillc^aly 25 1883.

& Medicines!Drugs
DYE-,STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 

FANCY SOODS,SPECTACLES,

Boots & Shoes!Custom
The Subscriber would request all 

persons in want of Good Hand- 
Made Boots and Shoes to give him 

a call.
repairing nearly done.

Hand Sewed BottomC A Speciality.

Ï
-

’

Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
Geo. V. Hand-

WJdfville, Sept. 8th! 1883.8^ All OrdersŸromptly executed.

J. M. SHAW. J. WESTON,—------------
( ALDWFXli A JÏI HRA'

HAVE JUST OPENED
MBBCHMXF J i ll OB,

WOLF VILLE. N. S.
Has a fine stock of cloths, which will be sold

CHEAP.

- k• i2 casts
BOOTS & SHOES!

Cheapest* and Host

&
s/

ïïi

THIS PAPER' The Best,
FiConomiral goads in the mar- 

Ket-and Nova Scotia manifac- 
ture. Try them!;

Is printed at the

model job printimg office,i

i
1

: 11

Just Opened! Where you can get
tl

trunks, valises, JOB PRINTING 
Satchels,

«
g
ti

Of All Kinds at Shortest Notice.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
A SPECIALITY.

P1
tcÎ

n:■ FANS, from 25 cents to $2.^0.

TABLE MATS.
BURPEE WITTER.

re
! gMain Street. ftHiggins Building,
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